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NASHUA HOST TO REGIM ENT
SCABBARD AND BLADE ,

R. 0. T. C. UNIT
IN TWELFTH YEAR

b id s d e a n

National Military Fraternity Formed
at University of Wisconsin in 1905
New Hampshire Chapter in 1926

University Unit Main
Factor in N. H, Reserves
College M ilitary T raining for Poten
tial A rm y — Durham Organizaiton
One o f
Best
F itted — Several
Courses of Instruction

The R. O. T. C. unit of the Univer
sity of New Hampshire officially bagan with the passage o f an act by
Congress providing for the tra ning
of men in the colleges of the country
as the nucleus of a potential army.
This act was the result of a realiza
tion brought about by the W orld War
that a group of well trained junioi
officers prepared to lead troops in
event o f a great war was a vital
necessity.
Prior to this act New Hampshire
had maintained a detachment in ac
cordance with the provisions of the
Morrill Bill, which was accepted
July 21, 1862, by the New Hampshire
Legislature. Military training as it
is known today came into existence
in 1916 with the advent o f the Re
serve Officers’ Training Corps._
The
purpose o f this group, is outlined in
General Orders, No. 49, of the War
Department and is as follow s:
The primary object o f establishing
units o f the Reserve Officers’ Tram
ing Corps is to qualify by systematic
and standard methods of training stu
dents at civil institutions for reserve
officers. The system of instruction
herein prescribed presents to these
students a standardized measure of
that military training which is neces
sary in order to prepare them for per
form ing intelligently the duties of
commissioned officers in the military
forces o f the United States, and it
enables them to be thus trained with
the least practicable
interference
with their civil careers.
At the present time the University
of New Hampshire has one o f the
largest and best trained units of the
R. 0 . T. C. in this part of the coun
try. It bears the same relationship
to the Organized Reserves o f the
State as the Military Academy at
W est Point does to the United States’
Regular Arm y. Many states have
several instituitons from which to
draw reserve corps second lieuten
ants, but the State of New Hamp
shire has only one source of supply,
the University o f New Hampshire.
The R. O. T. C. courses o f instruc
tion are divided into two parts: the
two years’ basic and the two years’
advanced. The basic course is re
quired o f all male students o f the
University, while the advanced course
is optional fo r any student who has
completed the basic course and who is
recommended by the Professor of
Military Science and Tactics for fu r
ther military training. The basic
instruction qualifies the student as a
non-commissioned officer, while com 
pletion o f the advanced course en
titles the graduate to a commission
as a second lieutenant in the Reserve
Corps.
Students o f the College o f Technol
ogy are members o f the Coast A r 
tillery Unit; students of the College
o f Liberal Arts and o f the College of
Agriculture are members o f the In
fantry unit. The corps is organized
into a regiment o f two battalions—
(Continued on Page Six.)
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REGIM EN T’ S SENIOR OFFICERS
Cadet M ajor Elroy Chase, Cadet Lie utenant Colonel Oscar Kelsea, Cadet
M ajor Lester Ayers

JUNIOR PROM
PROVES SUCCESS
Prom Greatest Social
Event of the Entire Year
Novel Decorations o f Latticed Crepe
Paper by Maurice W aling— Music
by Morey Pearl— Alec Currie and
Committee Deserve Commen
dation
The annual Junior Prom which
was given at the Gym Friday evening
from nine to two o’clock was un
doubtedly the most successful social
event o f the year. Music was fu r
nished by Morey Pearl’s orchestra of
Boston with Mr. Pearl in person at
the piano. The decorations were in
the form o f a tent of crepe paper sug
gesting M orey Pearl’s Tent in Bos
ton. A novel lattice arrangement of
crepe paper hid the walls and bal
cony o f the gym. The whole scheme
o f decoration was planned by Maurice
Waling, ’28, o f Keene.
The grand march was led by the
class President, Frederick
Mitchell
and Miss Ruth Baker of New York
City. The ladies were then presented
with bookends o f bronze which had as
a design the University seal. During
intermission refreshments consisting
o f ice cream and cookies were served.
The ice cream was white and was
decorated with the class numerals in
blue. Ben Hill was in charge of the
refreshments.
The prom was well attended by
both faculty and students. About one
hundred and seventy couples were
present.
The patrons were Dean and Mrs.
Adrian Morse, Professor and Mrs. He
ber F. Depew and Lieutenant and
Mrs. Arthur F. Gilmore. The chair
man o f the prom committee was A lex
ander Currie o f Manchester and the
other members were: Elsie Kenerson,
Kelsea Griffin, Norman Weeks, George
Webb, William Greenough and Fred
erick Mitchell.

CAMP GUARDS ARREST
“GATE CITY” URCHINS
By Paul Blaisdell, ’29
Activities started early fo r the
guards at Camp Spaulding.
En
campment had hardly been made at
Greely Park when the “ younger ele
ment” o f the “ Gate City” descended
on the camp in full force, replete with
“ wise remarks” and more or less help
ful suggestions. The main center of
attraction seemed to be near the
Headquarters tent, and before many
moments had passed it was necessary
to take discipinary action to curb the
visitors.
Upon the order o f Officer o f the
Day Cadet Lieutenant F. Smalley, the
guard at Post Number 1, Private
Randolph Churchill, ordered the ob
noxious offenders from the camp. The
replies given the command were
none too complimentary, and the
sentinel deemed it necessary to call
out the remainder o f the guard in
order
to
properly
enforce
it.
Across the “ peaceful” camp rang the
order, “ Call out the guard, Post Num
ber 1.” There was a decided scurry
of feet in the guardhouse. Com
mander o f the Guard, Cadet Lieut.
Steven A. Lewis, asembled his trusty
follower's so that they might go to
the rescue o f the sentinel.
Before
the guard arrived Captain C. L.
Southmayd o f Battery F, called to
gether a group o f privates standing
nearby and rushed the offenders. A
capture immediately followed, and one
of the men was brought to the guard
house for trial. The officials there
were not entirely heartless, and after
severe reprimand the culprit was
told to leave the camp and return to
the city proper, where he m ight vent
his feelings to the local “ sidewalk
committee.”

N EW HAMPSHIRE GETS
“CAMP” CERTIFICATE
W alter Camp Memorial Committee
Acknowledges Receipt Of Univer
sity’s Contribution To Fund—
W ork To Begin On Gateway
Soon
Head Coach William H. Cowell of
the University athletic staff has re
ceived from the W alter Camp Mememorial, committee an acknowledg
ment of the U niversity’s contribution
o f $564 to the Memorial fund, which
was made here by the students and
alumni 011 “ Homecoming D ay” last
fall.
The communication, received
here May 19, was from E. K. Hall of
Dartmouth College, chairman of the
national committee, and contained a
certificate o f membership of the Uni
versity in the Memorial Association,
which will be framed and hung in the
Athletic building. The letter also con
tained a personal word o f thanks and
commendation from Professor Hall.
In securing the funds 2,414 tickets
were sold here.
The certificate contains two pictures
of W alter Camp, one taken in football
togs in 1878, and the other as Camp
was on the sidelines in 1924. Mount
ed in the middle panel o f the certifi
cate is a picture o f the Memorial A th
letic Field which is being built in his
honor at Yale through the contri
butions o f the student bodies o f all
the colleges and universities in the
country. The ground for this will be
broken by the end o f this month.

Word has been received by F. Co.,
6th Regiment of Scabbard and Blade
the New Hampshire Chapter, that
Dean Adrian O. Morse has ac
cepted its bid to join the national hon
orary military fraternity and will be
initiated some time this week after
the R. O. T. C. returns from the an
nual encampment at Nashua. During
the recent war Dean Morse was a
first lieutenant in the 302nd Field A r
tillery, A. E. F., and served in France
in 1918-19.
The initiation of the follow ing stu
dents into Scabbard and Blade was
held last month. Those initiated
were, W alter Hopkins, Edward Munroe, Richard Daland, William Nelson,
William Greenough, Fred Mitchell,
Harris Hatch, Paul Hunt, Herman
Abrahamson and Francis Sargent.
With the exception o f Hopkins and
Munroe, these men are Juniors and
will form the nucleus o f the frater
nity here next year.
The officers o f Scabbard and Blade
are as follow s: President, Frederick
L. Robinson, ’ 27; vice-president, Paul
Johnson, ’27; secretary, Roger Patten,
’27; and treasurer, Earl Philbrick,
’27.
Scabbard and Blade was founded in
1905 by five members o f the cadet
corps o f the University o f Wisconsin.
It is a national honorary military
fraternity made up o f 67 chapters and
having a membership o f approxi
mately 7,300 men.
The primary function o f Scabbard
and Blade is to raise the standards
o f military training in American col
leges and universities,' to unite in
closer relationship their m ilitary de
partment, to foster the essential qual
ities o f good efficient officers, and to
promote intimacy and good fellow 
ship among the cadet officers. Fur
thermore, the society stands for virile
Americanism and through its alumni
it tries to stimulate interest in a sane
degree o f preparedness for the coun
try.
The qualities for membership are
not based on a display o f military
efficiency alone, but qualities o f char
acter and manhood are given equal
importance, it being considered that
the man who aspires fo r a commis
sion must possess, together with a
thorough knowledge o f military sci
ence and tactics, all the attributes of
a gentleman before he can become a
successful officer.
The University o f New Hampshire
is designated as F. Co., 6th Reg. of
Scabbard and Blade and is the 66th
company to be formed. The chapter
here was started as an officers’ club
in 1923. A petition to become a
chapter o f Scabbard and Blade was
made in January o f this year and this
petition was granted in March. Much
o f the credit for the form ation of
the New Hampshire chapter is due to
F. M. Eaton, ’25, who was first to
take an active interest in the petition.
There are now 34 members in the
local chapter. The officers are: B. V.
Bryant, president; C. H. Currier,
vice-president; H. W. Steere, treas
urer; E. G. Miller, secretary.
The 15th bfiennial convention of
(Continued on Page Six.)

GOV. HUNTLEY N. SPAULDING INSPECTS
UNIT ON SECOND EVENING OF CAMP
Large Crowd Turns Out to View Students as They Parade
Through Main Street Enroute to Camp Grounds
at Greeley Park— Cadet Officers Handle
Affairs of Regiment Which Re
mains in Nashua Until To
morrow Morning
An official review by Governor
Huntley N. Spaulding and his staff,
followed by a turkey dinner last eve
ning, completed the day’s activities
for the student soldiers o f the Univer
sity o f New Hampshire Reserve Offi
cers Training Corps regiment, who
are encamped in the newly named
“ Camp Spaulding” at Greeley Park,
Nashua. They engaged in an all day
field problem, similar to a sham bat
tle, today during the morning and
early afternoon, and this evening will
hold the final parade and review of
the year, at which time the cadet offi
cers qualifying will be awarded their
commissions as second lieutenants in
the Organized Reserves of the United
States Arm y. A t this time the non
commissioned officers will command
the regim ent when it marches by the
reviewing stand, behind which the
newly commissioned officers will form .
The unit was called fo r reveille at
6.20 Monday morning and went to
ness shortly afterward. A half hour
was spent in policing before the men
were brought to the drill field for
company and platoon drill.
The main competition o f the camp
started at nine o’clock. This com peti
tion consisted o f company command
ing for the senior commissioned offi
cers, platoon drill for the juniors,
squad movement for the sophomores,
and the manual o f arms for the fresh
men. The prizes for the winners of
the senior and junior competition con
sisted o f sabers; and fo r the winners
of the sophomore and freshman drill,
gold medals. The men were judged
entirely by the merits o f the com 
mander, the mistakes o f the men in
the unit not counting against the com 
mander, who was rated on his appear
ance, correctness o f commands, and
thoroughness o f drill.
Governor Huntley N. Spaulding ar
rived at camp at 4.30 p. m. with his
staff to inspect the unit. He was
greeted by a salute o f minute guns
by Company D using two 37 m. m.
guns, under Cadet Captain Pulsifer
and four ruffles and four flourishes
by the University band.
Governor
Spaulding officially reviewed the reg
iment under Lieutenant Colonel Kel
sea at 5.00 o’clock. A fter mess,
which was at 6.45, the students were
given leave to go into town to at
tend the fifth annual ball o f the 197th
Service Battery o f the New Hamp
shire
National Guard,
Governor
Spaulding also being present.
The prizes for the competition of
the morning were presented at the
evening review to Privates Carl Wendelin o f Company E, winner o f the
sophomore competition, and Private
G. W. Watson, freshman victor, and
the junior and senior prize winners
were also announced.
All Nashua turned out on the flaglined Main street Sunday afternoon to

watch the 600 student soldiers o f the
University parade up the Main street
of Nashua to Greeley Park on the
outskirts o f the city, where the an
nual encampment o f the student sold
iers is being held.
A fter detraining at 5.10, the outfit
was met by the St. George Consistory
of the Knights Templars, who were
holding their annual Ascension Day
service at the First Congregational
church during the afternoon. The
Knights Templars under the leader
ship o f Marshall E. Ray Shaw, and
accompanied by the band o f the 197th
Service Battery o f the New Hamp
shire National Guard, escorted by the
troops through the Main street as far
as Railroad Square.
The outfit left Durham for Nashua
at 2.30 Sunday afternoon on a special
train o f eleven cars. Alm ost the en
tire student body was crowded on the
Main street near the station to give
the student soldiers a rousing sendoff.
A fter arriving at Nashua, the regi
ment paraded in platoon column
about a mile and a half. There the
cadets proceeded to set up their pup
tents in the places marked out fo r
them. Alm ost five thousand people
from Nashua follow ed the cadets and
remained to watch them make camp.
When all the tents were pitched and
everything in first class shape, mess
call was blown and the students lined
up fo r their first meal o f army food,
cooked under the direction o f Ser
geant Bishop o f Co. F, 3rd Battalion
of the 13th Infantry of the regular
army. The supper consisted o f ten
derloin steak, vegetables, rolls and
butter, ice cream and coffee.
A fter mess, assembly was blown
and the cadets lined up fo r retreat
and regimental parade. The parade
was followed by a form al guard
mount under Cadet Lieutenant John
Day and the student soldiers were
then free to their own devices until
taps at eleven o’clock. Hundreds of
Nashua citizens remained to watch
the evening ceremonies.
MRS. H. F. A LLE N EN TE R TA IN S
SIGMA OMICRON SENIORS
Members o f the class o f ’ 27 o f the
Sigma Omicron Sorority were enter
tained at breakfast by Mrs. Hamilton
Ford Allen, at the Pheasant Tea
Room Sunday morning. Mrs. Fred
erick D. Jackson was also o f the
party.
Those present beside the patroness
es were: Hazel M. Eaton o f Ports
mouth; Florence E. Hall o f Keene;
Marguerite Lovering o f Farm ington;
Bernice L. Rowe o f Brentwood; Emily
B. Simmons o f New Ipswich; Evelyn
H. Smith o f Tilton; Louise Tobey of
W olfeboro.
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Y.M .C.A.
DELEGATES GO
TO NORTHFIELD
500 Students Expected
To Attend Conference
Raymond Danforth, '28, Chairman of
N. H. Delegation— Plan to Send Ten
Students from Here— Largest
Number Ever Sent
H. Raymond Danforth, ’28, will be
chairman o f the Y. M. C. A. delega
tion to the Northfield Student Con
ference to be held June 15-23 at East
Northfield, Mass. It is hoped that
about ten will make up the delega
tion from the University to the con
ference. The largest previous dele
gation being the one in 1925 when
nine went to Silver Bay.
This is the semi-centennial o f the
student Christian movement and at
least 500 students from the various
colleges in New England are planning
to attend this conference.
Princeton
and the College o f the City o f New
Y ork will send delegates to the con
ference, because o f their proxim ity
to New England.
The conference includes addresses
by prominent men, such as Henry S.
Coffin, president o f Union Thelogical
Seminary, Henry W. Tweedy, profes
sor at Yale university, Henry P. v
Dusen, K irby Page, and Arthur Rugh,
who spoke here recently at convoca
tion on the Chinese situation.
There
are open forum s and vespers each
evening at sunset on Round Top over
looking the Connecticut Valley. A
half hour each day is devoted to Bible
study. There are athletics including
all sports, such as golf, tennis, base
ball, and track. Above all the stu
dent who attends the Northfield con
ference gets in touch with his fellow
students from other colleges.
The
personal interview with speakers and
leaders o f forum groups are consider
ed fo r many students the most help
ful events o f the conference.
In the past three years the follow 
ing students have attended the con
ference: Raymond Danforth, L. G.
Smith, Neil Rogers, A. B. Proper, L.
A. Frost, Fred D aggett, Robert F ol
som,
Lawrence
Erickson,
Elmer
Berry, and Fred Nagel. Last year the
New Hampshire delegates had joint
meetings with Yale, Dartmouth, and
the University fo Maine.
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Eastwood, N. H . Time, 2 minutes, 3
3-5 seconds.
Discus— Won by Dsivis, N. H., dis
tance 110 feet, 2 inches; second, G oo
Freshman Tracksters Trim M. I. T. gins, N. H., distance 94 feet, 7 inches;
third, Boynton, M. I. T.
71 l/i to 45*/2— Small Leads In Scor
100 yard dash— W on by Small, N.
ing With 18 Points— Wallace
H.; second, Jandras, M. I. T.; third,
Nearly Breaks Broad Jump
Henderson, M. I. T. Time, 10 4-5 sec
Record
onds.
Broad jump— Won by W allace, N.
New Hampshire freshman track
H., distance 20 feet, 10% inches; sec
team won from M. I. T. frosh Satur
ond, Small, N. H., 20 feet, 6 inches;
day at Memorial field, by the score o f
third, Thompson, M. I. T., 19 feet, 6%
71% to 45% . Small o f the kittens inches.
was the individual star o f the meet,
with 18% points, winning the 100,
220, javelin, and taking second in the THE OTHER SIDE OF THE
broad jump and third in the high DEFERRED RUSHING QUESTION
jump. Pillsbury, also o f the kittens,
took first in both hurdles, and tied for
Durham, N. H.,
first in the high jump. Davis o f New
May 20, 1927.
Hampshire took ten points, winning
To the Editor o f T h e N e w H am p 
the hammer and discus. Bianchi broke
s h ir e :
the freshman record in the shot put,
In
last week’s issue o f T h e N e w
with a heave o f 46 feet, one inch.
W allace narrowly missed making a H a m p sh ire an editorial was pub
new freshman record in the broad lished concerning deferred rushing.
The first question is, could the fresh 
jump.
man stand the suspense? With the
Summary:
constant grow th o f University enroll
120 yard high hurdles— W on by ments and consequent growth in fr a 
Pillsbury, N. H.; second, Gaunt, N. ternity knowledge the
freshman
H.; third, Whitworth, M. I. T. Time, aspires to become a fraternity man.
16 3-5 seconds.
H e will be in an unsettled state of
Mile run— Won by Berry, M. I. T.; mind until he finds a fraternity. F ra
second, Hubert, M. I. T.; third, Hobbs, ternity men can probably recollect
N. H. Time, 4 minutes, 42 1-5 sec their intense thinking while being
rushed, resulting in their inability to
onds.
Shotput— W on by Bianchi, N. H., concentrate on their studies— now
distance 46 feet, 1 inch; second, prolong the period o f rushing and
Rogers, M. I. T., distance 39 feet, 7 what will result?
Second, what will be the effect on
inches; third, Googins, N. H., distance
37 feet. (A NEW FR E SH M AN REC the upper classm en? How many say
when “ silent day” comes around—
O RD ).
Javelin— W on by Small, N. H., dis “ Well, I ’m glad it’s over.” The fresh 
tance 144 feet, 9 inches; second, W hit men will, rule or no rule, make
worth, M. I. T., distance 134 feet, 9 friends am ong the upper classmen.
inches; third, Gonzalez, M. I. T., dis These friends are almost always fr a 
ternity men. They will know the rules
tance 128 feet, 9 inches.
440 yard dash— W on by Ladd, M. I. and how to avoid them. The result
T.; second, Pettee, N. H.; third, Gon will be a sub rosa pledge— a poor
foundation for any freshman to build
zalez, M. I. T. Time, 52 2-5 seconds.
220 yard low hurdles— W on by upon.
The fraternity houses, feeds, disci
Pillsbury, N. H.; second, Gaunt, N. H.;
third, Roberts, N. H. Time, 26 4-5 plines and is expected to guide its
seconds.
members in their scholastic work and
220 yard dash— W on by Small, N. their observance o f college rules and
H.; second, Jandras, M. I. T.; third, regulations. Take away this govern
Cohen, M I. T. Time, 23 2-5 seconds. ing power, this integral part o f the
Hammer— Won by Davis, N. H., dis college, and the duty falls on the
tance 154 feet, 6 inches; second, John Dean o f Men. Is it a one man jo b ?
son, N. H., distance 140 feet, 6 inches; In most fraternities the pledge must
third, Crote, M. I. T., distance 110 attain a certain scholastic average to
be initiated. This is the ambition of
feet, 8 inches.
High jump— First, a tie between every pledge. Take away this goal
Pillsbury, N. H., and Bragdon, M. I. for which he is striving, or prolong
T., at 5 feet, 6 inches; third, a tie be it two terms, and who will give him
tween Small o f N. H., and Steele of the incentive to work fo r high schol
M. I. T.
arship ?
The argument that delayed pledg
Pole vault— First, a tie between
Somerville o f N. H., and Hurbert, M. ing gives the fraternity a better op
I. T., at 10 feet; third, Bernard, M. I. portunity for appraising freshmen
seems to me rather wteak, fo r it
T.
880 yard run—W on by Berry, M. I. seems that the intuitive appraise
T.; second, Roberts, N. H.; third, ment o f freshmen by fraternity men

SHOT PUT RECORD
BROKEN BY BIANCHI

PASS IN REVIEW !

.

is in most cases correct.
Mistakes
are made, that is granted in the
choosing o f members for any organi
zation, but the percentage is low and
chapters frequently remedy these
mistakes by early pledge training.
“ Train up a freshman in the way
he should go and when he is a senior
he will not depart from it.”
A

J U N IO R .

DEAN A. N. FRENCH VISITS
UNIVERSITY OF MAINE
Dean A. N. French o f the College
o f Liberal Arts is at the University of
Maine this week studying the prob
lems in the liberal arts college there.
Incidentally he will visit Colby Col
lege at W aterville and Bates College
at Lewiston on his return.

m id d l e b u r y l o se s

TO WILDCAT NINE
Mass. Aggies Win 2 To 1— Middlebury
Game Called In Sixth On Account
Of Rain— Evans And Slayton
Worked Well

When the game was called in the
sixth inning o f the Middlebury game,
New Hampshire had two men on base.
Evans pitched a good game fo r the
Wildcats, striking out seven and al
lowing only three hits.
The W ildcats scored in the fourth,
when Hoyt singled, stole second, and
scored when a ball thrown by Willis,
the Middlebury catcher, hit Reinhart
and bounced into right field.
The Mass. A ggies game was a
pitching duel between Slayton o f New
Hampshire, and Bowie and Nash of
M. A. C. Each team garnered six
hits, but the A ggies combined three in
the eighth to score two runs and win
the game. Slayton pitched great ball,
striking out eleven and passing none.
Six W ildcats fanned and three walked.
The score:
NE W HA MP S HI RE
ab
bh
po
Hatch, If
3
0
0
Jenkins, cf
3
1
0
Hi cks, r
3
2
0
Hoyt, 3
3
1
0
Ramsey, s
3
1
1
2
Reinhart, 2
1 0
0
French, c
2
0
7
Ki rvan, 1
2
0
10
Evans, p
2
0
0
Totals,

22
5
18
MI DDL EBURY
ab
bh
po
The W ildcat nine won from Middle E. Haseltine, 1
3
0
7
bury college, 1 to 0, on Brackett field Sarenson, s
3
0
1
Kelley,
2
3
1
3
last Wednesday, in a game which was Anderson, cf
3
0
1
called at the end o f the sixth inning W. Haseltine, r
2
0
1
March, If
1
0
0
on account o f rain; and lost to Mass. Col
l i ns, 3
2
1
1
A ggies 2 to 1, Thursday, when the Wi l l i s, c
2
1
2
2
0
0
A ggies combined two singles and a Simmons, p
Totals,
21
3*
16
double, the form er after two were out,
*One out when game was called.
to push across two markers and win
Innings
1 2 3 4 5
the game.
New Hampshire,
0 0 0 1 0

THE COLORS

2
0
0
2

Run, H oyt. Errors, Ramsey 2, E. H asel
tine 2, Sarenson, W. Haseltine, W illis.
Stolen bases, Hicks, Ramsey. Sacrifice hit,
Anderson. Base on balls, Simmons. Struck
out, by Evans 7, by Simmons 2. Double
play, Collins and E. Haseltine. Time, Hi.,
30m. Umpire, O’ Neil.
The s c o r e :
M. A . C.

Thom pson, If
Griffin, c f
M oriartv, ss
M clvey, lb
Nitkiewicz, 3b
Haertl, 2b
Johnson, rf
Briggs, c
Bowie, p
Nash, p
Horan, x

ab
4
4
3
3
3
3
3
3
2
0
1

r bh po
0
1 0
0
0
1
0
3
0
0
0 11
0 0
1
1 1 2
0
0
2
0
0 8
0
0
0
0
0
0
1 1 0

a e
0
0
0
0
5
0
0
0
O' 0
1 0
0
0
1 0
4
0
0
0
0 0

20 2
6 27 11 1
NEW H A M PSH IRE
ab r
bh po
a e
Hatch, If
1 1 1 0
0 0
Jenkins, c f
3 0
0
2
0 0
Hicks, c
4 0
0
9
3 0
Hoyt, 3b
4 0
2 0
1 0
Ramsey, ss
4 0
1 0 1 0
Reinhart, 2b
4 01 1 4
0
Gustafson, r f
1 0
0 0
0 0
Evans, rf
3 0
0
1
0 0
3 0
0 11
0 0
a Kirvan, lb
3 0
1 0
3 0
0 Slayton, p
1 0
0
0
0 0
0 French, xx
0
Totals,
31
1 6 24 12
0
2
x Batted fo r Bowie in the eighth,
xx Batted for Kirvan in the ninth.
3
Score by in n in g s:
0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 x—2
0 M. A. C.,
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 1
2 New Hampshire,
Tw o base hit, Haertl. Three base hit,
9 Ramsey. Stolen bases, M oriarty 2. Sacri
fice hits, Jenkins. Base on balls, off Bowie
3. Struck out by, Bowie 5, Nash 1, Slay
a ton 11. # Hit by pitched ball, by Bowie 3,
0 Slayton. Time, 1.50. Umpire, Regan.
1
0
0
0

Totals,

AR E YOU A T W IN ?
NO, JUST A STRAIG H T EIGHT.
— Beanpot.
Enthusiast— She’s a past mistress o f

5 legato.

Dowager— Dear

6
—1 Italians.

me,

these
fickle
— Widow.
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FROM OUR MAIL BOX

NEW RIM S FOR
FRATERNITIES
Casque And Casket Adopts
Constitution At Meeting
New Constitution Embodies Several
Changes— Fraternities May Now Be
come Members As Soon As Recog
nized By Faculty Organization
Committee
Casque and Casket adopted a new
constitution at a meeting last week.
The new constitution has several im 
portant changes in it. These are as
fo llo w s:
The article on penalties now recog
nizes only suspension and expulsion;
each to be in effect not more than one
college year; and notices o f said ac
tion to be given through T h e N e w

The W ater Tower, calm ly looking
down on us all, seems to ask the old
stock question, “ W hat’s it all about,
a n y w a y?” And then goes on, “ It’s
bad enough to be all wet inside. Darn
this rain.”

We, even more than Yale herself,
seem to be living up to the Yale m ot
to, “ LU X ET V E R IT A S .” “ Lux” in
H a m p s h ir e .
M anager
The Judiciary board now consists the streets; “ Lux” on the several fire
F A C U L T Y A D V IS E R S
o f five senior members o f Casque and escapes; “ Lux” around the flagpole;
Prof. H. H. Scudder,
A dviser Casket; to be elected the first regular and “ Lux” in the store windows. And
P rof. E. L. Getchell,
F inance M anager
even this is “ Veritas.”
meeting of each year.
REPO RTERS
Under the new constitution, each
Doris W ilson, ’ 28
W esley Spinney, ’ 29
To the elements we dedicate this
Isabelle Huntoon, ’ 29 E lw ’ n Southm ayd, ’ 30 fraternity will pay five dollars at the
E lizabeth Child, ’ 29 H elen A bbott, ’ 29
little
spot of brightness, snatched
first
regular
meeting
o
f
each
year.
JohnW hittem ore, ’28 Ralph Brown, ’ 29
D oroth y Fields, ’28 H arold Turner, ’30
These to take the place as fa r as pos from a Mother Goose rhyme:
A lice Spinney, '29
E. H arris, ’29
Rain, rain— go away,
sible, o f assessments.
L ouise Sprague, ’ 29 Jam es Hall, ’ 30
E lisabeth Bauer, ’29 M. Barker, ’ 29
Under the old constitution, a fr a  And stay there ’till after Commence
Frank H orne, ’ 28
Doris R eney, ’ 28
ment Day.
ternity had to have been organized a
R uth H orne, ’28
A lfred H iggins, ’ 30
G ertrude Nye, ’29
E liza’ th M urdock, ’29 year and have been living in a house
H attie R ecord, ’ 29 G er’ de Dauphinee, ’30
A good example o f “ W hat’s wrong
for a year before it could apply for
M ary Haselton, ’29 M arjorie W est, ’ 29
M arion Carpenter, ’ 28 J. Clark, ’ 29
membership in Casque and Casket. with the campus” can be shortly sum
G ert’ de T w om bly, ’ 29 R. Schiller, ’ 29
Under the new constitution a fraterni med up as follow s:
Ruth H am m ond, ’28
ty can apply fo r membership as soon
If the moon should rise some night
as it has been recognized by the
Published W eekly by the Students
When I’ m alone with you,
’Twould see indeed a fairy land
In case o f change o f address, su b Faculty Committee on Organizations.
Where
dreams come true.
scribers w ill please n o tify the Circulation
The constitution is as follow s:
M anager
M anager

M anager as soon as possible.
: S ubscribers not receivin g cop y will
please n otify the Business M anager at
once.
S ubscriptions m ade payable to The
N ew H am pshire, Durham , N. H ., $1.50
per year.

CONSTITUTION OF CASQUE AND CAS
K E T F R A T E R N IT Y

But if it sat up late, to watch
Me when your’ re gone—
There with my books at hand I sit
And slumber on.

Article I. Name o f the Fraternity.
Section 1. This fraternity
shall be
known as the Casque and Casket F raterni
A ccording to impressions as we go
ty.
to press, the R. O. T. C. will need
Article II. Purpose of the Fraternity.
Section I. The purpose of this organiz transports instead of trains fo r the
ation shall be to prom ote a friendly spirit
DURHAM , N. H., M AY 26, 1927.
o f good fellowship am ong the fraternities home trip. Sleeping on wet grass is
herein represented, to utilize the fraterni great fun.— ?
ties as a unit for the best Interests of the
college, to regulate and govern all inter
fraternity rushing of new members.
If our last week’s “ Convo” speaker
A rticle III. Representation and M ember
ship.
told the truth about “ What my w ife
Section 1. Fraternities shall be repre
The present issue of T h e N e w
ays goes,” w e’d like to have her come
sented by two men each to include a mem
H a m p s h i r e seems an appropriate one ber o f the Junior Class and Senior Class, down and holler at the skunk that re
one
of
whom
shall
be
elected
at
the
end
of
for us to defend what we consider a
his Sophomore year to serve for two years. sides on Bonfire Hill.
very wise measure on the part o f the
Section 2. A member becomes known as
federal government, the establishment a passive member when he severs his co n 
TO JUPE PLUVIUS
nection with the university and cannot be
There is euphony is rain
o f the Reserve Officers Training Corps re-instated as an active member.
Section 3. Honorary members of the And its patter on the pane
movement in the colleges throughout
Casque and Casket Fraternity shall be ap  Gives us jo y —But oh, to see the sun
Again.
the country. It is a plan whereby uni pointed at the discretion of said body.
W ith a rhythm ical beat
versity and college students are given Article IV. Definition of Fraternity.
Section 1. Those fraternities that are o r  As it drizzles on the street
healthy exercise and a taste for disci ganized fo r purely a social purpose.
It’s entrancing—But we want the sun
Part A. Casque and Casket holds the Again.
pline which will prove useful to them
power to designate such representation. True, the pearl-gray of the skies
all during their later lives and where
Part B. After a fraternity has been Is most restful to the eyes
recognized as a fraternity by the Or But at best, we’ d like to see the sun
by the country is given many thous
ganization Committee they are eligible Again.
and trained officers who may be called
to apply for membership in Casque and
To have the Junior Prom
Casket.
upon when the need arises.
In the dampness of a storm
Article V. Officers.
We realize that the movement is
Section 1. Officers of the Casque and Might be great—we’ d like to see the sun
Again.
condemned by many people in all sec Casket Fraternity shall consist of the fo l
lowing.
We can stand a lot of snow
tions o f the country, both fo r financial
Section 2. President, Vice President, For house parties, we allow :
Though in May—we’ d love to see the sun
and pacifistic reasons, but we feel Secretary and Treasurer.
Section 3. The officers shall be elected Again.
that these people have not considered at the regular meeting in May for the sue W e’ve had our rain, galore,
ceeding
year.
And though we could stand more.
the matter in all its aspects. It is not
Article YI. Duties of the Officers.
W e would not dislike to see the sun
a militaristic movement, but purely
Section 1. The President shall preside at Again.
J. R. H., ’29
one o f preparedness. A man insures meetings of the fraternity and perform
such duties as may be required o f him by
his house, not because he feels that it the constitution and by-laws.
The attendance at th e.recent Glee
Section 2. The V ice-President shall as
will burn down, but for protection in
sist. the President in his duties and in the
case it is destroyed by fire. The R. absence o f the latter shall perform the Club concert was remarkable. There
must have been all o f nine students
O. T. C. is also a protective scheme. duties incumbent upon the officer.
Section 3. The Secretary shall keep
It is an insurance plan to protect us record o f all transactions of the fraternity present. If the faculty and towns
in order that we will not lose too much preserve a careful record of the meetings, people hadn’t attended, it could have
shall notify all members of regular and
in case o f war. The country which special meetings and shall perform all been classed as a rehearsal. And it
abhors war and refuses to recognize other duties required of him by the con was probably the best concert of its
stitution ami by-laws.
kind ever given in Durham. P rofes
the possibility of a future war is the
Section 4. The Treasurer shall collect
very one which invites hostilities by all dues and assessments and she.ll pay sor Manton deserves commendation—
all bills by order of the President, shall and sympathy.
leaving itself open to attack at the carefully guard all funds and endowments
hands o f a nation which does main shall keep a careful account of the
fraternity and shall make a report at the
Speaking o f the Glee Club. We
tain a large army.
last regular meeting of each term.
don’t want to butt in where we
This is not an argument one way or Article VII. Meetings.
Section 1. R egular meetings shall be shouldn’t, but couldn’t we have a little
the other concerning pacifism, al held on the first Monday of every month
more music o f the distinctly Glee Club
though we do feel that wars will cease unless otherwise notified.
Part A. A quorum shall be re variety. College songs and the “ Bells
only when human nature changes to
quired to transact business in a regu
lar or special meeting.
o f St. M ary’s” and that sort of thing?
such an extent that pride and self re
Part B. All notices of Casque and
spect are wiped out and a man may
Casket will be published in the New Most glee clubs at present, we under
Hampshire.
stand, are doing both the classical and
go about indiscriminately striking
Section 2. Special meetings may be the popular type o f music. All classes
others in the face and, to use a col called at the discretion of the President.
would be happy in such a case.
loquial expression, “ get away with Article VIII. Fraternity Dues.
Section 1. Each fraternity represented
it.” W e feel merely that the Univer in Casque and Casket shall pay the sum
Morey Pearl’s orchestra at the
sity o f New Hampshire and the coun of live dollars fo r dues each year.
Section 2. This sum shall be paid at
try as a whole are materially benefit the first regular meeting of Casque and Junior Prom furnished what was un
doubtedly the best dance music heard
ing by the work being done by the Casket in the fall term.
Article IX. Judicial Board.
regim ent at the present time.
Section 1. This board shall consist of here this year. Alec Currie deserves
five members chosen from Casque and congratulations foi’ the whole affair.
W e believe that the m ajority o f the Casket.
students at the University heartily
Part A. These shall be senior mem We suggest that the committee fo r the
bers of Casque and Casket..
Commencement Ball follow his ex
favor the movement and we are glad
Part B. They shall be chosen in ample and get Pearl’s team again.
that President Hetzel before he left
the society at the first regular meet
ing o f Casque and Casket after the
put the University on record in W ash
opening of college.
ington as one which would support
Section 2. In case of any infringement PROMINENT SENIOR NAMED
DEAN OF GIRLS AT PROCTOR
the Reserve Officers Training Corps o f rules laid down by Casque and Casket
this board shall meet and recommend to
idea to the utmost. In the course of the society the action to be taken.
Part A. To uphold the recommen
Margaret Marnoch o f Dover, a
many conversations on the campus we
dation of this board a m ajority vote
member o f the senior class o f the
h a v e'fou n d only one student who is
in the society is necessary.
Section 3. In case of a disagreement be
University, has received the position
opposed to war in any form and for
tween the board and Casque and Casket
any reason and who would go to jail the matter shall be presented to the Presi o f Dean of Girls at Proctor-Academ y,
starting next fall. She will also
rather than fight. He is entitled to dent o f the University for final decision.
Section 4. In case of judgm ent against
respect for his courage even if we a fraternity, said fraternity shall have have charge o f the girls’ athletic pro
cannot praise his judgment. W e feel, the right to appeal to the President o f the gram in the East Andover school.
University whose decision shall be upheld
Miss Marnoch is vice-president of
however, that his is a very rare case by Casque and Casket.
5. Any violation o f the rules the senior class and was recekitly
and that most o f the opposition to the of Section
Casque and Casket shall be brought be
R. O. T. C. found among the student fore this body by any member of said chosen by the entire student body as
one o f the .three girls most representa
bodies in the country is due to nothing society.
Part A. The society shall in turn
tive o f the Blue and White. She is a
more or less than pure laziness. Men refer the matter to the ju dicial board.
member o f the Phi Mu sorority, Iota
hate to take the time to put on the Article X. Penalities.
Section 1. If a fraternity is found liable
uniform or dislike the idea o f march to penalty by Casque and Casket or the Chi, the honorary journalistic society,
ing around on Wednesday afternoons President of the University, ‘said fraternity the staff o f “ T h e N e w H a m p s h i r e ”
shall be subjected to the follow in g r e g u 
the Y. W. C. A., the 1927 “ Granite”
instead o f sitting at their ease in the lations.
The first offense shall result in a period board, and is president o f Congreve
m oving picture theatre.
of suspension from Casque and Casket and
Hall. She has earned the righ t to
The regiment now is snappy, effi all interfraternity activities.
Part
A. Interfraternity
activities wear her class numerals in field hock
cient, and well trained. It is a good
shall be construed to mean intramural
ey, soccer, basketball and tennis.
activities.
outfit, the best we have turned out in
Part B. All rules of Casque and
years, and we sincerely trust that the
Casket must be upheld during this
REV. MR. LOVELL ELECTED
period of suspension.
splendid spirit o f cooperation and
Section 2. A violation of the rules for
TO LEAD B. U. ALUMNI CLUB
loyalty prevalent among the m ajority the second time shall result in expulsion
of the students in ranks will continue from all interfraternity activities and fu r 
ther action may be taken by the P resi
Word has been received here that
in the future and that they will make dent o f the University upon the recom 
the Reverend Moses Lovell, form er
officers upon whom the country can mendation of the society.
Section 3. No suspension or expulsion pastor o f the Community Church
depend in time o f national need. Wars shall last more than one calendar year.
Section 4. N otification of all suspen here, has been elected president o f
have been humanity’s portion since the
sions and expulsions shall be published In
beginning o f time and there seems to The New Hampshire for two successive the Boston University Alumni Club
of W ashington, D. C., where Mr. Lov
be no good reason for the belief that issues.
Article X I. Amendments.
there will be no more.
They are
Section 1. Amendments to this consti ell is now pastor o f a Congregational
bound to come, and New Hampshire tution must be proposed at a regular meet Church. Mr. Lovell resigned here
ing o f Casque and Casket.
men must and will do their share.
Section 2. Amendments thus proposed last fall when he was called to W ash
shall be referred to each fraternity.
ington, and was succeeded by the Rev.
Section 3. After each fraternity his su f
NOTICE
ficiently discussed such amendment they Fred S. Buschmeyer, who recently
shall be voted upon in a Casque and Cas took up his residence in Durham. Both
ket meeting.
There will be a meeting o f Casque
Section 4. A tw o-thirds vote of the en the past and present pastors studied
tire
active membership of the Casque and at the Boston University Theological
and Casket Thursday night at 7.30, in Casket
Fraternity shall be necessary to
School.
pass such amendment.
“ T ” Hall.

AN INSURANCE POLICY

FRANKLIN THEATRE

May 17, 1927.
DURHAM, NEW HAMPSHIRE
Mr. W. H. Cowell, Coach
University o f New Hampshire,
Durham, N. H.
FRIDAY, MAY 27
Dear Mr. Cowell:
A Paramount Picture
The attached certificate is an official
“PARADISE FOR TWO”
acknowledgment and may serve also
Richard Dix, Betty Bronson
as a permanent local record o f the
A comedy concerning a young bachelor who had to marry within a
participation by the U N IVER SITY
OF NEW H AM PSH IRE in the erec specified time or pay the penalty of losing a legacy.
Educational Comedy— “ SKY BOUND”
tion o f the national Memorial to W al
ter Camp.
An even more permanent record of
SATURDAY, MAY 28
this participation will be established
A Paramount Picture
on the tablets at either side o f the
“CABARET”
Memorial Gateway, where the names
o f every university and college parti
Gilda Cray, Tom Moore
cipating in this Memorial will be en
Chester Conklin donates Comedy, Tom Moore supplies the Melodrama,
graved in stone. The widespread par and Gilda Gray is the Motive.
ticipation by the universities and col
Pathe Comedy— “ A LOVE SU N D A E ”
leges o f the country in the erection of
this Memorial is fa r more than a mere
recognition o f W alter Camp’s contri
MONDAY, MAY 30
bution to American Rugby Football
A Producers Distributing Picture
and to the technique o f other aca“FIGHTING LOVE”
It represents a very real endorse
Jetta Goudal
ment o f the high standards of sports
manship at which Camp was always
A picture in which the locale ranges from sunny Italy to the desert sands
an outstanding exponent and cham o f A frica— from the luxury o f palaces to the fierce nomadic tribes o f the
pion. All friends o f academic sport Sahara.
Victor Varconi, Henry B. Walthall
are alive to the fact that to the ex
Grantland Rice Sportlight— “FROST LINE”
tent that the spirit dominating these
sports falls short o f conform ing to the
code o f true sportsmanship— to that
TUESDAY, MAY 31
extent we are failin g to realize from
these sports their richest and most
A First. National Picture
far-reaching values.
“EASY
PICKINGS”
Anything which will bring the Code
Anna Q. Nilsson
to the attention o f boys in the schools
A story o f “ who, why, and how”— who killed Van Horne, why is haunted
and colleges o f the country at a time
when their standards o f sportsman house, and how did he come back to life.
Kenneth Harlan, Billy Bevan, Gertrude Howard
ship are form ing ought to be well
International News— “CARTOON”
worth while. If each university, col
lege, and school which receives one o f
these certificates will have it suitably
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 1
framed and permanently displayed in
A Paramount Picture
gymnasium, field house, or other
proper place, thousands upon thous
“THE WHIRLWIND OF YOUTH”
ands o f college boys o f this and the
Lois Moran
next generation will read it and the
Here’s one that’s full o f the jo y o f living with a touch o f drama— and
wholesome influence fo r better sports
manship in academic sports cannot a tear. Youth— unthinking, tempestuous— leaves a trail o f broken lives and
hearts in its wake.
fail to be far-reaching.
Vera Voronina, Donald Keith, Alyce Mills, Larry Kent
It was with this in mind that the
Comedy— “ BY GEORGE”
committee made the code a part o f the
certificate.
THURSDAY, JUNE 2
May I take this opportunity to
A First National Picture
thank you not only as Chairman of
the Committee, but personally fo r
“THE LADY IN ERMINE”
your prompt and generous contri
Corinne Griffith
bution.
Though
he
had
conquered
her people and captured her castle and she
You will be interested to know that
the work on the Memorial will be steeled her heart against him.
Elinor Hanson, Francis X. Bushman
started at once. It is expected ground
International News
will be broken and construction com 
menced by the last week in the pres
Admission: Adults 25c, Children 10c
ent month.
Sincerely yours,
Program Subject to Change Without Notice
E. K. Hall,
Matinees at 3.30; Evenings, 7 and 8.30
Chairman.
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A

prime
favorite
on the campus
IN A N Y group of regular fellows, you’ll find
Prince Albert.
guage.

It belongs.

It speaks the lan

Y ou get what we mean the minute you

tamp a load of this wonderful tobacco into the
bowl of your jimmy-pipe and make fire with
a match.
Cool as a northeast bedroom.
note from the Girl of Girls.

Sweet as a

Fragrant as a wood

land trail. Prince Albert never bites your tongue
or parches your throat, no matter how fast you
feed it.

Y o u ’ll smoke pipe-load on pipe-load

with never a regret.
Buy a tidy red tin of P. A . today. Throw
back the hinged lid and breathe deeply of that
real tobacco aroma.

Then . . . tuck a neat

wad into the business-end of your jimmy-pipe
and light up.
taste!

Now you have

it .

.

.

that

That’s Prince Albert, Fellows!

>RINGE ALBERT
no other tobacco is like it!

© 1927, R. J. Reynolds Tobacco
Company, Winston-Salem, N. C.

P. A . is _sold everywhere in
tidy red tins, pound and halfpou n d tin h u m id ors, and
pound crystal-glass humidors
with s p o n g e-m o iste n er to p .
And always with every bit
o f bite and parch removed by
th e P rin ce A lb e r t p r o c e s s .
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Miss Alice E. Weinbeck at Hampton
Beach. The trip to the beach was
made by automobiles and busses, with
a total of forty-five student and facul
Honorary Physics Society Pledges ty members attending. Stunts, games,
Twenty-one— Forty-five Make Trip dancing and refreshments form ed the
entertainment program.
To Hampton Beach— Entertain
ment Program Enjoyed
The new members are: D. R. Camp
bell, ’29, Dorchester, Mass.; Engelo
Phi Lambda Phi, the honorary phy Del Bianco, ’28, Concord; P. J. H odg
sics society o f the University o f New kins, ’29, Bartlett; Priscilla Morris,
Hampshire, pledged twenty-one new ’28, Epping; Muriel Swasey, ’28, E xe
members Friday, at the cottage of ter; Robert White, ’29, Lancaster;
Elizabeth Ahern, ’30, Charlestown;
Fred Christy Pettee, ’30, FrancesORGANIZER W ANTED
town; Carolyn W oods, ’28, Epping;
Ruth Phelps, ’29, Durham; Beatrice
Want an undergraduate who can or Gray, ’29, W alpole; Helen E. Abbot,
ganize a four man college team to ’28, W ilton; F. C, Ames, ’29, W ilton;
work this summer in New England. D. F. D aggett, ’28, Concord; A. B.
George, ’28, Haverhill, Mass.; K E.
$21.00 weekly salary, $175 tuition,
Glidden, ’29, South Berwick, Me.; Ken
transportation paid men.
Organizer neth Lane, ’29, Concord; George W at
makes $33 salary plus tuition. If qual- son, ’30, Durham; M ary Sullivan, ’28,
ied wire your name and college ad Manchester; Charlotte Peaslee, ’29,
dress, The Butterick Co., 100 Milk Reed’s F erry; R. D. DesRochers, ’29,
Manchester.
St., Boston.

PLEDGE N EW MEMBERS
TO PHI LAMBDA PHI
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TRY THE

Nashua Buffet Lunch
YOU’LL BE SATISFIED

119 West Pearl Street,

Nashua, N. H.

THE TAVERN
Regular or Special Meals Served
Club Banquets
Nashua, N. H.

The Old Guarantee Savings Bank
Opposite City Hall, Nashua

Extends a Cordial Greeting to the Visitors from
Durham and Invites Them to Become Depositors at the
Oldest Savings Bank in Nashua.

Four per cent. Interest Paid

HORACE H. PHANEUF
SINCE 1876

Clothing, Hats, Furnishings for Young Men
Cor. Main and Factory Streets

NASHUA, N. H.

CANTON RESTAURANT
CHINESE AND AMERICAN FOOD
Open from 11.00 A. M. to Midnight
Special Menu Every Day

COUPON
This coupon entitles the holder to 10% dis
count, Tuesday the 24th, and Wednesday the
25th on Stein-Bloch Smart Clothes, Manhattan
Shirts, and Selz Shoes.
This applies to our entire stock of Men’s
and Young Men’s Suits and Topcoats.

Goodnow-Hunt-Pearson Co.
Owners of 21 Stores

WHAT DO YOU MEAN YOU LOST YOUR
DOG? LOOK IN REGISTRARS OFFICE

MUSICAL TURNS
IN SPRING PLAY

Tobey compared the young people o f
today to the “ walls o f Sparta” and
urged them to make the most o f their
educational opportunities.
There will be no convocation tom or
row, but on June 1 the Athletic A s
sociation will nominate its officers for
“ Everything here but love letters,”
the ensuing year. There w ill be a
Leads Held By Catherine
was “ Dad” Henderson’s reply when
special
convocation
held
later
to
elect
Grady And John Fleming
these officers, according to an an asked about the contents o f the lost
nouncement made by Furio Abbiatti, and found files in the registrar’s office.
Interesting Features Introduced By ’27, president of the association.
To attract the attention o f the stu
Professor Hennessy— Presence Of
dents who have lost articles and to
Star Actors Promises Finished
FRESHMAN HANDBOOK relieve the congestion o f the files as
Production— First Perform
signed to articles found a wire has
ance As Good As Last
STAFF ORGANIZED been strung across the office on which
are hung articles that should be hang
Freshman Handbook Yearly Project ing around the necks o f some o f the
By Frederic Smith
Of Christian Association— Larger
careless ones.
In the coming production o f “ Seven
Edition For Coming Year— Bob
The principal finds are in the form
Chances” at the Community House on
Hanson, Editor-in-chief
of keys, keys and more keys, large,
June 2 and 3, there will be a number
medium-sized and small ones. Cor
o f features common to good musical
The staff of the 1931 Freshman rect wearing apparel fo r the well
comedy. Professor Henessy has add
ed to the play several musical features Handbook, of the University, publish dressed college man and woman are
ed by the Christian Associations here, listed am ong the recovered articles.
has organized with Robert Hanson, A M ilitary Science student at one
’29, of Somersworth, as editor-in- time could find a uniform to fit him
chief, and Harland M clntire, ’29, of which was entirely complete.
Manchester, Harold Turner, ’30, o f
Amesbury, Mass., Ruth Pitcher, ’29,
lege o f Liberal Arts, and forty-fou r
o f Keene, and Ellen Farley, ’30, of
Adams, Mass., as associate editors. students in Technology. Bachelor of
Warren Gee, ’29, o f Manchester, as Arts degrees will be conferred upon
seventy-three students in the College
sisted by Floyd W illey, ’30, o f Man
chester, are managing the business de of Liberal Arts. The list this year
partment and have already started shows that 198 students will receive
bachelor’s degrees this year as com 
work on the publication.
pared with 175 on the tentative list
Publishing a handbook is an annual
project of the Christian Associations. of last June.
The degrees awarded last year, ex
The Y. M. C. A. and the Y. W. C. A.
clusive
of honorary degrees and the
appoints a joint committee to get the
five master’s degrees conferred, were
book out. Some changes will be made
in the book this year, which will also Bachelor o f Science in Agriculture,
twenty-five, in Liberal Arts, sixtybe somewhat larger than the book
two, and in Technology, thirty-five.
published last year. The book w ill be
Bachelor of Arts degrees were award
printed during the summer months
ed to fifty-three.
and will be sent to the entering stu
The tentative list does not include
dents before college opens or present
those graduates who will finish their
ed to the students upon arrival.
courses during the summer school or
The Handbook presents information
next fall term.
These out-of-order
concerning campus activities, which,
CA TH ERIN E G RAD Y, ’ 27
graduates are not registered as gradu
it is believed, helps the student during
ates now but will later be considered
his first few weeks here and serves as
as
1927 graduates.
which, combined with the already a guide and reference during his first
witty, sparkling dialogues and ridicu year.
LITTLE WHITE ANTS INVADE
lously funny situations o f the plot,
BASEMENTS OF BUILDINGS
make one of the most pleasant enter
GRADUATING CLASS
tainments o f the year.
GAINING IN SIZE
Actors known and unknown make
Very recently there has appeared
up the cast; players who have reputa
in some o f the buildings o f the cam 
tion, and those who have them to O. V. Henderson Finds Increase Of
pus little white ants which have at
make.
Catherine Grady and John
Twenty-three— Tentative List Ex
tracted the attention o f the Ento
Flem ing hold the leads; the form er as
clusive Of Out-of-Order Gradu
ates
the “ seventh chance,” and the latter
m ology department.
These insects
as the man who dared to take a
have been found in the basement o f
seventh chance.
Both have ideal
The tentative list of graduates from Congreve hall under the flooring, in
parts, as each role is o f the type
the University o f New Hampshire for the rear o f the basement of Thompson
which, in past plays, proven to be best
1927 is somewhat larger than that of
adapted to their individual makeup.
hall, and around the university green
last year in point o f numbers, accord
Others in the play are: William
ing to O. V. Henderson, Registrar. houses. Although they are a common
Hoagland, as the henpecked husband
Bachelor of Science degrees will be pest in the south, this is their first ap
o f Gwen Jones; Charlotte Hirschner,
awarded to twenty-one students in pearance in this part of the country.
as the sad and sentimental “ Lily Tre
agriculture, sixty students in the Col- They have also appeared in Nashua
vor,” searching fo r the perfect lover;
Celia Williams, in a very gigglin g and
affectionate part; Florence W east, as
the athletic young lady who craves
life in a cave; and Betty Bauer, in an
unending search fo r sweets, be it ro
mance or lollypops. Harry Page is
the “ little fixer” who “ fixes” too much
in his efforts to keep his friend going
in the right direction.
The musical part o f the program
contains several solos, and a duet by
Miss Grady and Ralph Garlock. Musi
cal interludes w ill be employed, and
selections which parallel the spirit o f
the play will be used during the eve
ning.
Mask and D agger wishes to correct
the impression that the first perform 
ance is not so well done as the last.
It has always been proved that the
first is just as good, if not better, than
the final presentation, according to
Professor William G. Hennessy. In
any production which is in rehearsal
as long as all o f Mask and D agger’s
are, there can be very little wavering
in the calibre o f the producing o f a
piece on two successive evenings. This
impression merely results, under pres
ent conditions, in an overpacked
house at the last perform ance.
The stage manager o f the coming
production will be Francis Fairchild,
’27. Frederic Smith, ’29, and B. F.
Chapman, ’30, will paint the scenery,
while Frank Horne, ’28, has charge of
the sale o f tickets.

A t the present time, although many
o f the articles have been recently
claimed, there are two dissecting sets
in good condition, awaiting the owner,
books, rings, pencils, fountain pens,
beads, and a varied collection o f novel
ties, some o f which it has been impos
sible to name.
The more valuable articles are ad
vertised as found and many articles
are returned in this way.
Chronic
losers o f valuables have established
the habit o f calling at the registrar’s
office to inquire fo r their possessions.
Money is about the first article to be
called fo r and considerable money is
returned to the rightful owners. There
are still several articles o f value in
the lost and found department and
students who have lost anything since
the college year began are asked to
call there and look over the display.
and have made their attacks upon a
greenhouse and a large manufacturing
plant. Professor W alter C. O’Kane,
head o f the Economic Entom ology de
partment, states that the only way to
combat these pests is to remove the
wooden timbers which they infect.
PROFESSOR BLAKE GRANTED
SCHOLARSHIP AT HARVARD
Professor George H. Blake o f the
Modern Languages department has
just received word from officials at
Harvard University that he has been
appointed an Edward Austin scholar
to study Germanic philology and
Germanic literature there during the
coming year. This appointment comes
as the result o f Professor Blake’s ex 
ceptional work in the German lan
guage in the graduate department o f
the University o f Chicago, where he
studied fo r two quarters. Following
a year at Harvard, Professor Blake
intends to spend a year at the Univer
sity o f Berlin.
Professor Blake received his A. B.
degree from Bowdoin College in 1918,
and has been an instructor in the
Modern Languages department at the
U niversity o f New Hampshire for the
past seven years. He has been grant
ed a tw o-year leave o f absence from
his duties here.

DR. W . L. MURPHY
DENTIST
Merchants Bank Building,

Dover

‘BALANCED RATIONS”
CONVOCATION TOPIC
Mr. Charles W . Tobey Of Manchester
Speaks On “Toleration,” “ Cooper
ation” and “Consecration”, As
They Concern the Student
Mr. Chai'les W. Tobey o f Manches
ter, form er speaker of the House o f
Representatives o f New Hampshire,
made an inspiring speech to the stu
dents o f the university at convocation
last Wednesday, on the subject of
“ Balanced Rations.” Mr. Tobey, who
was one o f the men instrumental in
the passage o f the Mill Tax Bill
through the Senate of 1925, was the
friend o f the University who urged
the legislature to visit its state edu
cational institution “ en masse.”
That the student show “ Toleration,”
“ Cooperation” and “ Consecration” to
everyone and everything with which
he comes in contact was the main
theme o f the address made by Mr.
Tobey. He urged them to be tolerant
in religious matters, tolerant to the
foreign-born, and in political affairs.
In speaking o f “ Cooperation” he ad
vised the student not to “ live and let
live,” but to “ live and help live.”
“ Consecration” today is lacking, ac
cording to Mr. Tobey and there is a
wave o f lawlessness prevailing, es
pecially toward the eighteenth amend
ment, which is a definite part o f the
Constitution o f the United States.
The man who breaks this amendment
then, is a traitor to the constitution
and to his country. In closing, Mr.
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PRES. R. D. HETZEL
SUCCESS AT PENN
Procures Largest Fund for Building
Program in History of College—
Plans Reconstruction of “Old
Main”
Dr. Ralph D. Hetzel, president of
Pennsylvania State College and ex
president o f the University of New
Hampshire, stated that every possible
service would be rendered by the
many college agencies for the bien
nium appropriation for the college
which is to be $234,500 less than was
asked for by the trustees.
Part of the $1,000,000 for the build
ing fund will be used in the recon
struction o f “ Old Main,” the oldest
building on the Pennsylvania State
Campus. This building, rich in the
traditions o f the college, has been un
safe for a number o f years, but now
will be repaired and used. It is un
derstood that the exterior o f the

building will not be changed at all.
The $1,000,000 appropriation for the
college for building purposes is by
far the largest that has ever been
received. But there will be need of
all that because each o f the six un
dergraduate schools are in need of
buildings for classroom and labora
tory space. The trustees are trying
to arrange the building program so
that the greatest needs will be filled
first.
Although the total appropriation
asked for was cut $234,500, the re
quest for money to be used in building
improvements was granted in full by
the legislature and the Governor of
the state, the latter being fully in
form ed as to the college needs
through his service as a trustee for
more than six years.
Lack o f sufficient State funds
prompted the governor to reduce the
general maintenance item from $2,181,000 to $2,100,000, a figure that is
more than $500,000 in excess of that
received from the state two years ago.

WHAT PRESIDENT HETZEL
SAID CONCERNING R. 0. T. C.
The University o f New Hampshire
has always lived up to the letter and
spirit of the Morrill A ct of 1862,
which created the Land Grant colleges
and which provided for m ilitary train
ing in these colleges. The value o f
the policy o f the federal government
to encourage m ilitary training in
preparation fo r national emergencies
was shown in the W orld War, when
four-fifths o f the officers were drawn
from the ranks o f college men.
Believing that there is a definite
educational value in m ilitary training
and discipline, the University has
worked to make this training efficient
and has tried to get the greatest
possible good from it. I am sure that
the young men who have had the
benefit o f this training are better for
it as individuals, and are better citi
zens as a result o f it.
R. D. Hetzel.

YE PHEASANT TEA SHOPPE
GIFTS

LIGHT LUNCHES

PARTY ACCOMMODATIONS

DURHAM, N. H.

Cor. of Main Street and Madbury Road,

F. W. NEAL & CO.
DEALERS IN

HARDWARE, PAINTS AND OILS
494-498 Central Avenue,

Tel. 95

Dover, N. H.

THE LATEST IN

SHIRTS, NECKWEAR AND FURNISHINGS
— AT—

LLOYD’S
TOG SHOP

Dover, N. H.
SURPLUS, $300,000

CAPITAL, $100,000

Strafford National Bank, Dover, N. H.
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent.

A. B. A. Travelers’ Checks for Sale.

MEADER’S FLOWER
Flowers of All Kinds

Dover, New Hampshire

DURHAM
Used Cars— All Prices
SALES

MARKET

SERVICE

STRAFFORD MOTOR CO.
H. I. PRATT, Mgr.

Meats and Provisions

FLORENCE A. HAYES
Public Stenographer
Telephone 607-J
Odd Fellows’ Building,

Dover, N. H.

Dover,

New Hampshire

CLYDE
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L. >

WHITEHOUSE

E A R PHONES

OPTOM ETRIST

G L A S S EYES

4 6 0 C e n t r a l Ave.

Office H o u r s
9-12 e n d 2 - 5

DOVER, N.H.

PATRONIZE

W . S. EDGERLY

LEIGHTON’S

GENERAL STORE

Hotel — Restaurant — Barber Shop Durham,

ARTHUR R. WATSON
JEWELER
3 Third Street,
Dover, N. H.
Watches, Jewelry, Optical Goods
Watch, Clock and Jewelry Repairing

UNIVERSITY BARBER SHOP

New Hampshire

Durham Shoe Repairing Co.
Shoe and Rubber Repairing
Shoe Shine
Skates Sharpened

Entrance
at side of Leavitt’s Cafe
DR. DICKINSON
DENTIST

Two Experienced Men on Ladies’
Work.
Two Barbers.
No Waiting. 458 Central Avenue,

Dover

New Pool Room in Annex

Dover, N. H.

Jeweler and Optometrist
Headquarters for Diamonds, Silver
ware and Clocks
Telephone Connected
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DR. FRED I. REYNOLDS
87 Washington Street,

Dover, N. H.

RUNDLETT’S STORE
Fancy Groceries
College Supplies
Work Satisfactory

Week Days— 6.25, 7.35, 8.35, 9.40 a.
m.; 12.30, 2.00, 3.30, 4.30, 6.00, 9.45
p. m.
Sundays— 9.00 a. m .; 12.30, 4.00, 6.00,
9.45 p. m.
Leave Durham for Dover
Week Days— 7.00, 8.00, 9.00 a. m.;
12.00, 1.00, 2.30, 4.00, 5.05, 6.30,
10.10 p. m.
Sundays— 9.30 a. m.; 1.00, 5.00, 7.00,
10.10 p. m.
Special Parties Carried at Reasonable
Rates
For Information Phone Portsmouth 33
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Ain't it a Grand and Glorious Feelin ?

OH-H-H-JBOYf

Service Prompt
1st: Have any o f your fam ily con
nections ever been traced ?

Boston & Maine
Transportation Co.
MOTOR COACHES
Leave Dover fo r Durham

EXETER, N. H.

TYA

E. R. McCLINTOCK
424 Central Ave.,

CLOTHES

R e a d y - ma d «
Three Thousand Fraternity Men A t Ralph
Horn of Wolfeboro Buys
An d Cut t o O r d e r
tend First Campus Conference In
“ Storr’s Victoria” from
Animal
This Country
Husbandry
Department— PerchCHARTED AND EX ECU TED FOR T H E P U R P O S E OF
eron Was in Service Here for
G I V I N G TO C O L L E G E M E N O F T H E U N i T E D S T A T E S
Present
conditions
require the
Eight Years
TH E S A M E P R I V I L E G E E N J O Y E D , F O R C E N T U R I E S ,
Greek-letter fraternity to make sure
BY E N G M S H U N I V E R S I T Y M E N .
that its ideals are not lost but are
Livestock sales from the Animal
perpetuated, Dr. Joseph C. Nate, Na Husbandry department o f the univer
a u > ts a n d '
tional Historian o f Sigma Chi, told sity during the past week have in
$40„ $ 4 5 s $50
3,000 fraternity men at the University cluded the transfer o f the Percheron
o f Illinois early in March. These stallion— Storr’s Victoria— to Ralph
conditions result from the great Horn o f W olfeboro.
change in college life during recent
“ Storr’s V ictoria” is a son o f “ Car
years and are often confusing to the bon II” by “ Carnot,” the fam ous show
student.
stallion which has written so much
This was the first gathering o f its history into the annals o f the Perch
kind ever held in the United States. eron breed. He was foaled at the
ICthavtftWicmsfl
Every fraternity man at Illinois was Connecticut
Agricultural
college,
present. It was called by R. N. Jones Storrs, Conn., August 26, 1916, and
the president of the local Interfrater has been in service at the University
o f New Hampshire during the past
nity Council.
“ Fraternity ideals and principles eight years. His excellence as a sire
are vital fo r the welfare o f our land is reflected in the superior quality of
and the life o f the world today," Dr. his colts many o f which are now to
Nate continued. “ The multiform ac be found in the surrounding country
tivities and distractions o f the mod as well as on the university farm.
Prof. J. C. McNutt, head o f the
ern campus tend to deprive the
fraternity of the opportunity it once Animal Husbandry department, in a
had to inculcate its principles. Not recent interview, remarked that he
only has the world turned a big cor feels that Mr. Horn is to be con
ner since the great war, but on the gratulated on his purchase, and that
college campus today we face con the stallion will not only return profit
ditions radically new. The small to his owner in stud, but that he will
chapters o f other days have given be an outstanding factor in improving
place to the groups of two score and the quality o f New Hampshire draft
more. The palatial house, the great stock in the Winnepesaukee territory,
stadium, and the many activities are as he has so creditably done at Dur Rochester
N ew Hampshire
a revolution in what we call college ham.
life,”
“ The modern problem of Greekletter work is that the ideals shall not
be lost in the midst o f the many
things among which chapter life must
By BRIGGS
fight for its share o f recognition and
attention. Surely there is no other
thing more important than that every
ideal for which we stand should be
- A m o y o u h a v e w q e - AND Yo u 'r e b e g *mW H E N Y O U Q .T H -R O A T
made fo r the common possession of
our chapter men,” he concluded.
NING TO F E E L THAT
TICKC ES W HEN Y O U
COUGHS THAN a
“ Fraternities offer more chance to
G
E
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H
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A
R
Y
O U OUGHT T O CUT
loaf, and more chance to work,” de
M O fiN iM G A N D
A
D O W N O N Y O U fL
clared Thomas Arkle Clark, Dean of
HAS b a t t l e s
Men at the University o f Illinois, and
C IG A R E T T E T A S T E S
c ig a r e t t e s
a member o f the High Council o f A l
T E R R IB U E !
pha Tau Omega. “ Some fraternity
men take advantage o f both possi
bilities. During the initiatory cere
mony idealism, fellowship, unselfish
ness and democratc behavior are
stressed,” he said. “ See to it that
these high principles are not mere
words but are translated into deeds.”
Dean K. C. Babcock o f the College
o f Liberal Arts and Sciences at Illi
nois, expressed his distaste fo r the
imbecile and barbaric antics to which
some fraternities submit their pledges
during “ Hell week.” He stated is his
belief that such practices detract from
• A N 9 T H E N A F R I E N D “ AND Y O U S W IT C H T O
the seriousness o f initiations. He
Q L p G O L D S A N p FIND
t e l l s YOU T h a t
A I N ’T I T A
also pointed out that to observe the
Y
O
U
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K
I
N
G
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E
T
H E R E I S N ’T A C O U G H
ideals exemplified in the ritual would
mean a more democratic development
WPLONG B t e N D
A N D G L O f t H 'R - a i O U S
IN A CAR LO AD
o f fraternity life.
Coonskin coats and sport roadsters
do not ty p ify the student body as a
whole, any more than the bespectacled
bookworm o f the stage does the upand-coming’ professor o f the modern
university, declared H. H. Rice, as
sistant to the president o f General
Motors Corporation and a member of
Delta Phi.
“ Each generation looks askance at
the foibles o f the succeeding, fo rg e t
ting its own foolishness. The present
undergraduate fraternity man is safe
if he realizes the obligation of
noblesse oblige which is imposed on
him because o f the opportunities
which are his by virtue o f hs college
life and membership in a fraternity of
high ideals.”
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SHOP

6 Third Street,

ILLINOIS GREEKS DIS
UNIVERSITY SELLS
CUSS PROBLEMS
VALUABLE STALLION

C h a r te r & l)o p

For Young Men Who Care

18 Third Street,
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2nd: Yes, they traced an uncle o f mine
as far as Canada once.
331 Central Ave.,

Tel. 164,

Dover

THE

“SANETTE” Dish-Washer

H ow ’s your nose?
Oh, shut up.
So’s mine; must be the cold weather,
.:}
Gargoyle.

Ideal for home or fraternity house.
Does away with all dish-washing
drudgery. Approved by Good House}American Lady: “ I say Chauncey,
keeping Institute and sells for only
are the American fox hunts like the
$10. Come in and see them.
ones you have in E n glan d?”

E. Morrill Furniture
60 Third Street
DOVER, N. H.

Englishman: “ Exactly, old thing,
Co. except that in England, when they see
the fox, they say, ‘Tally-ho’ ; in Am eri
Tel. 70 can they say; ‘There goes the damn
thing’.’— Pitt Panther.

O ld G o l d
It's the Smoothest Cigarette,

. . . not a cough in a carload

20
cents

£ o r
Product of P. Lorillard C o., Est. 1760
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SCIENCE SURVEY
QUESTIONNAIRE

“HALLMARK” SHIRTS
Sizes 14 to 17

Rev. J. E. Barker Receives “Nufashund” Attached Collar
Interesting Information Real Broadcloth Shirts
Freshmen Answer Affirmatively for
Vocational Guidance — Personnel
Director Favored for Counsel—
Liberal Arts Faculty Desire
Forums

M U RK LAN D H ALL

FRESHMEN
DANCES MELD HERE WILDCAT
DEFEAT B. U. NINE MURKLAND HALL
SOON FINISHED
BY FRATERNITIES
Finish Off Prom Week-end
With Fraternity Dances
Local and Imported Orchestras to
Furnish Music—-Dances Held in
Houses, Local and Out-of-Town
Halls
During the week o f the Junior
Prom and other dances, several of
the fraternities held dances in their
houses and in various halls, both on
and off the campus.
The Alpha Tau Omega fraternity
had its dance at the chapter house,
with “ Bo” Garland’s orchestra. The
chaperones were Dean and Mrs. Fred
erick Taylor and Mr. and Mrs. Heber
DePew.
The Delta Pi Epsilon fraternity had
H arry W ard’s orchestra o f Wakefield,
Mass. The chaperones were P rofes
sor and Mrs. Arthur Johnson, Lieut,
and Mrs. Arthur Gilmore and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Pattee.
The Alpha Gamma Rho’s had the
“ Night Hawks” from Rochester. The
chaperones were Mr. and Mrs. Bert
H uggins and Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Jackson. The dance was held in “ T ”
Hall.
The Kappa Sigma fraternity had
the Tufts “ Jumbonions” from Tufts
college. The chaperones were Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Stark and Mr. and
Mrs. Lester L. Langly.
The Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity
had M eserve’s orchestra from Dover.
The chaperones were Professor and
Mrs. Thorsten Kaliarvi, Mr. and Mrs.
E. H. Stolwothy and the Rev. and
Mrs. Fred Buschmeyer.
The Theta Chi fraternity had a
Taunton, Mass., orchestra and their
chaperones were Mr, and Mrs. Perly
Fitts and Professor and Mrs. Leon
Hitchcock.
The Delta Sigma Chi fraternity
had the “ Radio Revelers” from Man
chester. The chaperones were Pro
fessor and Mrs. Eugene Bishop and
Professor and Mrs. John S. Walsh.
The Theta Upsilon Omega and the
Phi Delta Upsilon fraternities will
hold their dances the week-end of
May 28. The Theta U ’s will have the
Isle o f Blues orchestra, and the
chaperones will be Professor and
Mrs. Arthur W. Johnson and Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur N. Lawrence. The h
Delta Upsilon fraternity will have the
“ Red Ramblers” orchestra and the
chaperones will be Professor and
Mrs. J. O. Wellman and Professor
and Mrs. F. D. Jackson.

Coach N icora’s Yearling Baseball
Team Wins Easy Victory Over
Terriers, 7 to 1— Cullinan Stars
At Bat In Hitting

The W ildcat freshman baseball
team won its third game out o f four
starts by trim ming the Boston Uni
versity yearling nine, 7 to 1, Saturday
afternoon on Brackett Field. Dawson
o f the New Hampshire 1930 team kept
the visitors well in check throughout
the contest, allowing only six scatter
ed hits and striking out ten players.
Cullinan was the leading hitter for
Coach N icora’s charges with five hits
out of six times at bat, three o f them
being o f the two-base variety.
The W ildcat cubs started their scor
ing early in the contest, garnering one
run in the second fram e when Rumazza, playing right field fo r the Blue
and White frosh, counted from second
on Dawson’s single to center field.
The Boston University yearlings even
ed the count in the next inning on two
hits fo r one run. Burns, the Terrier
moundsman, was extremely wild, is
suing many passes which the Blue and
White yearlings could not turn into
runs until the fifth inning when they
fell on the visiting twirler for three
markers.
A gain in the seventh fram e the
W ildcat freshmen scored three more
runs when Cullinan’s second double
brought two men across the plate.
The final run was made by Dawson
who scored while Lynch was being
tagged out on a run-in between first
and second bases.
The freshmen play two games here
this week with the M. I. T. yearlings
playing on Friday and Brown frosh
on Saturday, both contests being the
only scheduled baseball games here
this week-end.
The W ildcat yearl
ings should have little difficulty in
taking both teams into camp, as the
first-year men appear to have regain
ed their hitting power against B. U.
frosh Saturday when they knocked
out twelve solid blows. The score of
the B. U. gam e:
Innings—
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
N. H. Freshmen,
0 1 0 0 3 0 3 0 x
B. U. Yearlings,

001000000

R. H. E.
7

1

12

0

6 3

Batteries, Dawson and Shea; Burns,

Wyner, King and Kimball.
There were no dances held by the
Phi Mu Delta, Sigma Alpha Epsilon,
Theta Kappa Phi and Phi Apha fr a 
ternities.

Clothes and Shoes for College Men

The College Shop
— of the—

LOTHROPS - FARNHAM CO., INC.
.

P. O. BLOCK

H. L. Farnham, ’15, Treas.

Cleaning

-

-

Brad Mclntire, ’25, Mgr.

Pressing

-

-

Repairing

E. J. Y O R K
Dealer in All Kinds of

Builders’ Supplies, Coal and Grain
Tel. Con. at Dover, N. H., or Tel. Clarence I. Smart, Durham, N. H.

Involves Latest And Best
Details Of Construction
Main Entrance Hall, Stairway, And
Theatre Lobby Attractively Design
ed— Ample Classrooms Provided—
Well Equipped Theatre Incor
porated In Building
By George L. Hadley, ’30
Murkland Hall, the new home o f the
Liberal Arts college, is expected to be
finished in four or five weeks. The
opening o f this building will supply a
much needed group o f instruction
rooms and offices. It is believed that
an inspection of the building by the
students upon its completion w ill re
veal unexpected points o f utility and
beauty.
On the ground floor there are eight
classrooms and two offices, as well as
a stereopticon room, 43 by 23 feet in
size, a men’s smoking room, and a
men’s laboratory. This smoking room
is very attractively finished with dark
oak stain, a red tile floor, and a wall
seat running around the room, much
after the same style as that in Hetzel
Hall. The main entrance o f the build
ing is also located on this floor. Its
design is that o f four pillars leading
up to a vaulted ceiling. From this en
trance hall-way a broad stairway with
terrazo flooring risers and treads
leads up to the lobby o f the theatre.
In this lobby is found a bronze balus
trade leading to the stairway, a dome
sky-light, a drinking fountain in a
niche in the wall, a wall seat, and two
decorative pillars.
The theatre located on the first
floor is complete in every detail. Its
beauty o f design will provide an ade
quate background fo r any theatricals
produced in it, and the size, 95 by 35
feet, will provide a satisfactory seat
ing capacity o f 370. Two dressing
rooms and a storage room complete
the facilities o f the stage. On the first
floor is also located the Liberal Arts
lobby, which opens into eight offices,
three seminar rooms, and a women’s
rest room.
The second floor is comprised o f
eight classrooms and one office, while
on the third floor is found a large a c
counting laboratory room, a large
seminar room, and a storage room.
Throughout the entire building, with
the exception o f some o f the rooms in
the ground floor, all the flooring is of
linoleum. In the corridors the floor
ing is o f terazzo flooring material.
The corridors up to a height o f six
feet are lined with yellow, fire-proof
brick; the rest being o f rough finish
ed plaster. The finish o f all the class
rooms and offices is o f this same
rough plaster.
Ventilation is procured by a large
revolving fan located on the third
floor which draws the air up out of
all the rooms in the building through
shutter-like slits placed in the doors
o f the rooms. In the theatre the air
is taken in through shutters over the
windows, drawn down into the base
ment, heated by steam, and then
thrown out into the room through
registers located under the front of
the stage.
In the laboratories, the wall finish
up to a height o f five and a half feet
is o f vitrolite, a new glass-like and
strictly sanitary wall panel. The en
tire building is o f steel and concrete
construction throughout, except in the
roof, where some wood has been used
as a heat insulator. It incorporates
many features that are the latest and
best in building design and will be a
welcome addition to the campus when
it is initiated into use next fall.

WHERE THE SENIORS
TEACH N EXT YEAR

Hazel M. Beard has accepted an ap
pointment to each French at Exeter
High School.
Charles D. Colman has accepted the
position o f principal at Sunapee Jun
ior High School.
Carolyn E. Dodge is to teach French
and English at North W oodstock.
Nathalie M. Moulton is to teach
French and English at East Jaffrey.
Everett M clntire has accepted a
position as hotel manager, to be in
New Hampshire during the summer
BIO CE N TRA L AV E N U E ,
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and in Florida during the winter.
Carl H. Garvin has accepted a re
appointment to Sanborn Seminary.
Theda Learned is to teach in Fitzwilliam.
Earl H. Little, ’23, is to be head
master at W alpole High School.
Miss Helen Hourihane is to teach
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
in the Rockland, Mass., High School.
Examinations o f the State Board of
Education in New Hampshire State
Good Service
—
—
No Waiting
—
—
Good Food Secondary program o f studies and in
school law will be conducted under
the auspices o f the Education De
CIGARS, CIGARETTES, CANDY AND NEWSPAPERS
partment on Saturday, June 4.
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GRANT’S RESTAURANT
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Recently a questionnaire was sub
mitted to 241 freshmen in the Science
Survey course by the Rev. Joseph E.
Barker, university pastor, in connec
tion with his study o f the need for
vocational guidance on the campus.
One o f the questions was, “ Name
in order o f preference three occupa
tions which you have considered.
Most o f the students could name two
or three, but in two cases could name
none. It is interesting to note that
one student expressed his preferences
for a life occupation as follow s: (1 )
lawyer, (2) doctor, (3)
admiral,
while another listed his preferred oc
cupations (1) electricity, (2) chem
istry, (3) bootlegging; one boy listed
nursemaid as his chosen line of work.
On the question, “ Have you decided
on occupation number o n e ? ” the lib
eral arts students answered two to
one in the negative, but the m ajority
of the students in the colleges of
Technology and Agriculture answer
ed in the affirmative.
One student answering the ques
tion, “ Do you consult your faculty
adviser other than as enrolling offi
c e r ? ” said, “ Haven’t spoken to him
yet, don’t know who he is.” In gen
eral the answers were in the nega
tive. The students questioned seem
ed to be overwhelmingly in favor of a
series o f vocational forum s at which
they could ask questions o f the
speakers. To the question, “ Would
you favor the appointing o f a per
sonnel director who would give voca
tional counsel and maintain a place
ment bureau for those gra du a tin g?”
the answers were
practically all
“ yes.”
It is to be concluded from the an
swers to this questionnaire that the
freshmen at the end of the year are
thinking in terms o f two or three
occupations fo r the most part and are
desirous o f study— both forum s and
a class in occupations and vocation
counsel, which they are not getting at
present. These opportunities should
be given them in their sophomore
year in a general way and in a more
specialized way at the end of junior
or the beginning o f senior year. In
terviews with 25 seniors this spring
indicate a desire on their part for help
in studying and choosing a vocation.
A questionnaire given to 35 of the
liberal arts' {acu ity showed 28 in
favor o f university or liberal arts col
lege
undertaking more personnel
work including vocational forum s, vo
cational counsel, and placement.
R. O. T. C. UNIT
IN TWELFTH YEAR
(Continued from Page One.)

Scabbard and Blade was held April
29, 30, and May 1 in Baton Rouge,
La., at the new Louisiana State Uni
versity, the dedication exercises of
which were held during the conven
tion. Gen. J. A . Lejeune, Comman
dant o f the Marine Corps was present.
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Your
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Gen. Robert Lee Bullard, who was
second in command to Gen. Pershing
and who was in command o f the 2nd
A rm y in France was also present.
Col. Ryans o f the General Staff was
the representative o f the National De
fense Society, and Maj. Brougher
represented the W ar Department.
National defense was the keynote
of the convention. The society sent
a resolution to the Senate committee
on compulsory military education in
colleges and universities stating that
the society stood fast on the question
of compulsory m ilitary education.
Officers for the year were elected as
follow s: Colonel, R alf Bush, a grad
uate o f the University o f Illinois;
Lieut. Colonel, W alter Tremaine, in
spector for the eighth corps area;
M ajor and executive officer, Frank
Mahan, who has served in this ca
pacity for sixteen years.
There were 90 delegates from 67
colleges and universities representing
every state in the Union at the con
vention. Burnell V. Bryant, ’26, who
is captain o f the local chapter, was
the representative for New Hamp
shire. The next convention will be
held in 1928 at Ohio State Univer
sity, Columbus, Ohio.

one o f each branch o f the service—
this regim ent is commanded by the
cadet colonel.
The Infantry basic students receive
instruction in close and extended or
der drill, m ilitary courtesy, cere
monies, rifle marksmanship, auto
matic rifle, scouting and patrolling,
and musketry. The Coast Artillery
students fo r the same period have
close order drill, m ilitary courtesy,
ceremonies, gunners’ instruction, ar
tillery material, map reading and
sketching, and artillery drill.
The Infantry advanced course com 
prises, machine gun, map reading and
sketching, field engineering, combat
principles, howitzer fweapons, .mili
tary law, m ilitary history, and ad
ministration. The
Coast
Artillery
advanced course includes orientation,
standing gun drill, laying o f guns
and howitzers, m otor transportation,
subcaliber firing with heavy artillery, WHO SAYS SOLDIERS
military law, administration, artillery
DON’T DINE WELL?
tactics.
Students o f the advanced course
spend six weeks o f one summer in an Bill Of Fare For University Of New
Hampshire R. O. T. C.
R. O. T. C. cam p; Coast A rtillery at
Fort Munroe, Virginia, and the In
fantry at Camp Devens, Massachu S u p p er M ay 22
Broiled Sirloin Steak
setts. Advanced students are paid
Fried Onions
fo r camp attendance and also receive
Mashed Potatoes
Carrot and Peas
commutation for uniform and sub
Brown Gravey
sistence during their two years’
Sliced Tomato
Vanilla Ice Cream
course; the total sum o f money for
Cake
each student amounting to about
Parker House Rolls and Butter
Coffee
$225.
One o f the most valuable features B re a k fa s t M ay 23
o f the R. O. T. C. course at New
Oranges
Cornflakes or Shredded W heat
Hampshire is the annual three-day
Fresh Milk
encampment period. This is
the
Soft Boiled Eggs
Fried Potatoes
fourth consecutive year that the camp
Doughnuts
has been held.
Last year the regi
Coffee
ment visited Portsmouth and the year
D in n er M ay 23
before, M anchester; in 1923 the camp
Beefsteak Pie
was held at Barbadoes Pond in the
Mixed Vegetables
French
Baked Potatoes
vicinity o f Durham. While the reg 
Sliced Tomatoes
ular army instructors are present at
Bread and Butter
Ice Cream
the camp, the movement o f the cadet
Lemonade or Coffee
regim ent to and from camp and its
S
u
p p er M ay 23
administration is in the hands o f the
Roast Vermont Turkey
student officers themselves.
Oyster DressingSC ABB ARD AN D BLADE
BIDS D EAN A. O. MORSE
(Continued from Page One.)

Specially

Candied Sweet Potatoes
Mashed Squash
Celery Hearts
Giblet Gravey
W ax Beans
Sweet Mixed Pickles
Ice Cream and Cake
Parker House Rolls and Butter
H ot Coffee
Mashed Potatoes

B re a k fa st M ay 24

Grapefruit
Cornflakes or Shredded Wheat
Fresh Milk
Ham and E gg Omelet
Fried Potatoes
Bread and Butter
H ot Coffee

D inn er May 24

Roast Loin o f Pork
Apple Sauce
Mashed Turnip
Mashed Potatoes
Creamed Peas
Sweet Mixed Pickles
Bread and Butter
Lemonade or Coffee
S u p p er M ay 24

Prime Roast Beef
Mashed Potatoes
Brown Gravey
Corn
Bread Dressing
Radishes
Parker House Rolls
Ice Cream and Cake
Coffee
B rea k fast M ay 25

Bananas
Shredded W heat or Cornflakes
Scrambled Eggs
Fried Bacon
Fried Potatoes
Doughnuts
Hot Coffee

YOU

The Graduating Seniors
A re facing th e question

°f

"W H A T TO DO
NEXT”
Some o f you are well fixed; you
have a family business to work
with. It will be to your interest
to think about the new develop
ment, Group Insurance, which will
be a factor o f increasing impor
tance in the relations o f your
business to its employees.
Some o f you have a decided bent,
and are going to follow it. One
way o f making sure that you will
finish the course o f life you have
chosen is to take advantage o f
Annuity, Endowment, and Straight
Life Insurance.
Some o f you hate worked for
your education and must earn as
much m oney as you can, as quickly
as possible. T he selling o f Life
Insurance gives the m ost and
quickest return for hard work; it
also offers the greatest freedom for
original enterprise. It is not a
push-button job. T h e John H an
cock is looking for men like you
and would like to hear from you.
W rite to us in regard to any of
these points. W e shall answer
your inquiries without any o b 
ligation to you. Address the
IN Q U IR Y B U R E A U .

Li f e I n s u r a n c e C o m p a n y *

197 Clarendon St., Boston, Mass.
If your policy bears the name
John H ancock, it is safe and
secure in every way.

